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STATEMENT OP THE PROBLEM
8-Qulnollnol forms Insoluble chelates vlth a number of
metal ions vhlch have proven useful in analytical chemistry.
Since the chelating molecule has one ionic and one coordination group, the normal formula for the metal chelates is
M(Ox)n, vhere Ox represents the S-qulnollnol ion and M is a
metal ion of charge n,

Hovever, vlth uranium (VI), pluton-

lum (VI), thorium (IV), and scandium (III), metal chelates
of the general formula M(0x)n*H0x, are obtained.

In this

case, an extra molecule of the chelating agent is present.
Since the oxidation state of the metal ion is satisfied by
the n number of 8-qulnollnol ions, the extra or solvate
molecule of 8-qulnollnol is thougiht to be held in the molecular ciT'stal by veak lattice forces.
It is the purpose of this investigation to study the
Interaction forces of this solvate molecule in the thorium
and uranium 8-qulnollnol chelates.

By me€uis of calorimetrlc

measurements, the heat of reaction for the equation:
M(Ox)n +

HOx

vlll be determined.

> M(0x)n«H0x

...

AH

From these measurements, perhaps some

explanation can be found €is to vhy these particular metal
Ions form this unusual type compound.

INTRODUCTION
Reviev of Literature
Hecht and Relch-Rohrvlg (l) vere the first Investigators
to outline an analytical procedure for thorium and ureuiium
using 8-qulnolinol.

They stated that the uranium chelate had

the formula, J3O2(0gSL^J(O)2'0gR£'RO. In vorklng vlth thorium,
Hecht and Relch-Rohrvlg (l) stated that this element formed a
compound vlth 8-qulnollnol containing vater of crystallization.

This vater of crystallization vas lost rapidly at

160^-170° C.

They concluded that the dried compound had the

formula, Th(CQHgNO)|^; because vhen analyzed for 8-qulnollnol
content using a bromometric titration technique. It vas found
to contain 4 moles of 8-qulnollnol per mole of thorium ion.
Uhdrled samples that vere analyzed vere found to contain a
greater ratio of 8-qulnollnol.

The authors stated that this

extra amount of chelating agent could be removed by vashlng
the precipitate vlth 25 ^ ethanol.
An investigation by Frere (2) shoved the vork of Hecht
and Relch-Rohrvlg (l) to be In disagreement vlth his experimental findings.

Frere (2) performed experiments to determine

If the thorium complex actually contained vater of crystallization.

He found that the extra velght of the thorium complex
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vas due not to vater but to an extra mole of 8-quinolinol.
On the basis of this vork, Frere (2) concluded that the
formula of the compound vas Th(CQHgNO)|,«CgHgHOH.

He confirned

his conclusion by analyzing the compounds for both thorium
and 8-qulnollnol content.
A portion of Frere»r (2) vork vas devoted to a study of
the thermal stability of U02(C^gN0)2'CoH5NQH and
Th(C^gN0)^«CQH^NDH.

He discovered that both compounds vere

stable up to 110^ C , and that the thorium compound slovly |
decreased in velght f o m 136^ - 140°C.

At 160° - 170^ C ,

the thorium compound completely lost the extra mole of 8-

'

quinolinol vhlle the uranium compound did not lose its extra
mole completely until 200^ C.
quite stable.

The residues vere found to be

A color change from red to green in the case

of the uranium and red to yellov in the case of the thorium
chelate vas noted.
Frere (2) vas able to collect and Identify the material
lost during the heating process as 8-qulnollnol.

He also vas

successful in carrying out a recombination reaction betveen
8-qulnollnol and both the U02(C9H5N0)2 and the Th(C^NO)j^
chelates.

The recombination vas carried out by digesting

the green (1:2) uranium form vlth a 2,5 J^ S-qulnollnol
solution and similar results vere achieved vlth the yellov
(1:4) thorium compound.

The time for digestion of the thor-

ium compound vas somevhat longer than the uranium compound,
but never more than 10 to 15 minutes.
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Frere (2) concluded from this evidence that thorium and
uranium formed molecular complexes and that the extra mole of
8-*quinolinol vas held by Werner's secondary valence forces*
Hecht and Ebrmaxm (3) published further information on
the thorium complex confirming the formula proposed by Frere
(2) but they could not dry the compound to constant velght at
o
o
100 - 105 C* At this stage in the Investigation, it became
obvious that the I15 complex of thorium vas obtained only
after drying in the region of 100^ C , but doubt still existed
as to the composition of the cotoplex at higher temperatures.
Borrel and P&rls (4) confirmed the existence of the
solvated thorium chelate and also the adequacy of drying at
100° C.

They stated that the I15 complex, Th(C^HgNO)i^•

C9H5NOH, vas stable up to 130° C, and that the 1x4 complex,
Th(CoHgHO)i^, vas not formed until a temperature of 275° C.
vas reached.

Dupuls and Duval (5) using the same technique

as Borrel and P&rls (4), found that the I15 complex lost
velght continuously throughout the temperature range of 20*^945° C.

Moeller and Ramanlah (6) stated that the I15 complex

vas stable up to 80°- 85° C. and then began to lose 8-qulnollnol at 120°- 125° C,

Wendlandt (7) studied the pyrolysis of

the 1:5 thorium 8-qulnollnol complex using a thermobalanee
and reported that the 1:5 chelate vas stable belov 80° C, but
lost 8-qulnollnol above this t^aperature,

A constant velght

level corresponding to the lt4 complex vas obtained from 250^
to 310° C*
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Similar anomalies exist in the literature concerning
the thermal stability of the uranium chelates of 3-quinolinol.
Frere (2) stated that TT02(C9H5N0)2'C9H5N0H vas stable up to
130 - l40

C, vlth a slight decrease in velght occurring at

I60O- 170^ C,, until at 200° C,, the additional mole of 8qulnollnol vas lost completely,

Duval (8) stated that the

1:3 complex vas stable in the temperature range 110°- 149°
C,

Loss of the extra mole of chelation began at 157° C, and

vas complete at 252° C,
to 346° C,

The 1:2 complex vas then stable up

Duval (8) also stated that the removal of the

organic portion of the molecule vas not complete even at
1000° C, and casts doubt on the ignition procedure as a
method of analysis.
A more recent thermogravlmetric study by Wendlandt (7)
revealed that the 1:3 complex decomposed smoothly above 230°
C» to form the 1:2 complex.

The normal 1:2 chelate vas founl

to be stable up to 380° C , decomposing to the oxide level,
U3OQ, at 450° C,

Moeller €Uid Ramanlah (9) also reported that

the 1:3 complex vas converted to the 1:2 green complex by
heating at 210°- 215° C.
All previous vorkers seem to agree that in the thorium
complex, Th(C9H5N0)j|^'C9H5N0H, the extra mole of chelating
agent is held outside of the coordination sphere of the
thorium ion,

Hovever, Esvaranarayana and Raghava Rao (10)

have reported that the true chelate is Th(OgH£THO)c,, This
conclusion vas based on spectrophotometrie studies in the

range of 300 to 420 mAJL

In acetone, the 1:5 complex shoved

a higher absorption than the 1:4 complex but in dilute hydrochloric acid, the reverse vas found.

In 0,5 N hydrochloric

acid, the absorption of the 1:5 complex vas stated to be
"Just vhat vould be due to five oxlne groups".

The authors

continued by stating:
"This suggests that already at this concentration
of hydrochloric acid, the complex has broken dovn
into its constituents. This leads to the conclusion that the basic structure of the red (l,e, 1:5)
complex cannot be Th(C9H6N0)4.C9H6N0H but Th(C9H6N0)5
vhlch is less stable and breaks up into Th"*" and
5 oxlne molecules as the concentration of acid
Increases."
Moeller and Rajnanlah (6) carried out similar spectrophotometric studies and concluded that the 1:5 chelate
retained its identity in the solid state only and that it
vas dissociated into Th(C^I^N0)4 and CgB^NOH in non-polar
solvents.

They based their conclusion on the observation

that the spectrum of the 1:5 complex vas nearly identical
vlth that of the 1:4 complex to vhlch there had been added
an equivalent amount of 8-qulnolinol.

They postulated that

the extra molecule of 8-qulnolinol is only a component of
the crystal lattice and is held by weak lattice forces.
The 1:5 thorium chelate shoved a different absorption
in absolute ethanol than it did in other organic solvents.
The ethanol spectrum vas comparable vlth that of the undecomposed 8-qulnollnol compounds.

Moeller and Ramanlah (6)
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suggested that the app€Lrent decomposition of the complex in
orgauiic solvents is hydrolytic in nature and due to the
presence of vater.

The absorption spectrum in 95 5^ ethanol

had the decomposition characteristics of that found in other
organic solvents.

Rigorous drying of other organic solvents

failed to prevent this apparent decomposition.

The possi-

bility that ethanol entered the coordination sphere and
prevented the decomposition vas cited by the authors.
Venkalesvarlu and Raghava Rao (11) considered the
urcuiium and thorium complexes of 8-qulnollnol to be different types of compounds.
statements.

They base this assumption on tvo

First of all, thorium can be precipitated either

as the lt4 or the 1:5 complex vhlle it vas Impossible to
prepare the 1:2 uranium complex directly.

The preparations

cited by the authors vere the vork of Hecht and Relch-Rohrvlg
(l).

These directions have not been substantiated by later

authors.

An analysis vas carried out but the data vas not

Included In their paper.
Secondly, the authors indicated that the 1x4 thorium
complex vas relatively stable in the presence of excess 8qulnollnol solution vhlle the 1:2 uranium complex vas converted rapidly to the 1:3 complex.

Frere»s (2) early vork

shoved conclusively that both the 1:4 thorium and the 1:2
uranium vere converted into the solvated chelates in nearly
quantitative yields by treatment with 3-quinolinol.

The

time required for the conversion of the thorium compoiond vas

8
somevhat longer than that of uranium but alvays less than
15 minutes.
Moeller and Ramanlah (9) have indicated that the uranium chelate vas analogous to that of thorium and existed
only in the solid state.

This conclusion was based on

spectrophotometrlc findings.
The vlevs of Esvaranayana and Raghava Rao (10) that the
1:5 thorium complex is Th(OgE^lXO)^ cannot be explained on
the basis of valence considerations or on coordination numbers.

Uhtll more conclusive evidence is presented, it

appears reasonable to believe that the solvate molecule in
the thorium 1:5 and the uranium 1:3 8-quinollnol chelates
Is held by veak lattice forces in the molecular crystal.
It does not appear to occupy a position in the coordination
sphere of the metal ion.
Method of Study
The 8-qulnolinol chelates of thorium (IV) and uranium
(VI) are dissociated completely in 3 N acid solution.

In

order to determine the binding energy of the extra molecule
of chelation, a series of heat of solution measurements have
been carried out.

These measurements can be represented by

the follovlng equations:
For the chelates of thorium:
(1) Th(0x)4-H0x(g)+ 9H|aq) 9 C r ( a q ) — ^ Th(i)+5H0xH(*;q) +

9Cl7aq)

.--AHI
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(2)

Th(0x)4(g)+ 8H^aq)+ 8cr(aq)
8Cl{aq)

(3)

>

Th(^q)+ 4H0xHfaq)4-

...AH2

H0x(3) + Hfaq)+Cl(^aq)

^ HOxH^aq) + Cl(aq)

...AH3

For the chelates of uranium (VI):
(4)

U02(0x)2-H0x(s)+ 5H(aq)+- 5Cr(aq)

^ ^02Taq) +

3H0xH (aq) + 5Cl7aq) ... A Hi
(5)

> ^^(Iq)

U02(0x)2(s) + ^H(aq) + ^Cl^aq)

+ SHOxH^aq) +

^Cl[aq) ...AH2
A H represents the heat evolved in the course of the
chemical reaction.

The accepted thermodynamic usage, that

vhen heat is evolved, an exothermic reaction, the sign of
AH

is negative, is folloved throughout this investigation.

The German term for 8-qulnollnol is "oxlne" so the abbreviation "Ox" is used In the equations above.
The above reactions vere carried out in a calorimeter
described belov and values for A H ^ , A H 2 , and A H 3 vere
determined for both the thorium and uranium chelates.
Making use of Hesse's lav of heat summation, the
follovlng equations can be derived:
(6) Th(0x)4(s)+H0x(s)
(7) U()2(0x)2(s)-»-HOx(g)

> Th(0x)4. HOx(g) ...AH4
>U02.(0x)2.H0x(g) ...AH4

It is evident from equations 6 and 7 that AHlf represents
the energy change during the formation of the chelates containing the extra molecule of chelating agent.

Thus, since

A H 4 cannot be measured directly, it can be found by the
follovlng equation:

AHi^= A H g +AH3 - A H ^ ,

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Preparation of the C?helates of
Thorium (IV) and Ut*anlum (VI)
The 8-qulnolinol used vas obtained from Matheson, Coleman, and Bell, Norvood, Ohio.
76° C.

Its melting point was 74°-

The Th(N0-,)|^«4H20 vas obtained from the Lindsay

Chemical Company, West Chicago, Illinois.

The U02(N0o)2.

6H2O vas obtained from Merck and Company, Rahway, New Jersey.
All other chemicals used were of reagent grade quality.
Hydrogen ion measurements were made using a Beckman Model H
pH Meter.
Procedure

The chelates of thorium (IV) were prepared in

accordance vlth the instructions given by Moeller and Ramanlah (6).
Two hundred ml. of Th(N0-)2^ stock solution containing
5.49 mg. of Th"^per ml. vas diluted to I8OO ml. and treated
vlth 400 ml. of 8-qulnollnol solution.

The 8-qutnollnol

solution vas prepared by dissolving 25 g. of 8-qulnollnol in
50 ml. of glacial acetic acid and diluting to one liter.
the reaction mixture, 80 g. of urea was added.

To

The mixture

was placed on a steam bath for at least five hours.

During

this period, the urea hydrolyzed slovly raising the pH fIn10
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ally to 4.3.

The hydrolysis of the urea caused an orange

precipitate to be formed.

The reaction mixture vas allowed

to stand for 12 hours at room temperature.

The precipitate

vas then removed by filtration and vashed repeatedly vlth
cold vater.

The chelate vas air dried for 24 hours and then

oven dried for a period of thirty minutes at a temperature cf
not more than 85° C.

Conversion of the orange 1:5 chelate

to the yellov 1:4 chelate vas effected by heating the compound at 120°- 125° C. for 12 hours and then at 130°-135° C.
for tvo hours.
A great deal of difficulty vas encountered in the
preparation of the 1:3 uranium (VI) chelate.

The method of

homogeneous precipitation as described by Moeller and
Wllklns (12) did not give consistent results.
od, 5 g. of

U02(N03)2'6H20

In this meth-

vas dissolved in 300 ml. of vater

that contained one ml. of concentrated nitric acid.

Five g.

of 8-qulnollnol was dissolved in 10 ml. of glacial acetic
acid and was then slowly added with constant stirring to the
reaction mixture.

If, during the period of addition, a

precipitate formed, it was dissolved immediately by the
dropvlse addition of 6 N HNO3.
to be present.

No excess acid vas alloved

At this point, the reaction mixture vas a

deep clear red color.

To this solution, 25 g. of urea vas

added.

The solution vas then placed on a steam bath for 4

hours.

During this time, the urea decomposed and a brick

red precipitate formed.

Heating vas continued for an addl-
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tlonal 4 hours and urea vas added in 5 g. amounts until the
supernatant liquid vas yellov rather than red.

The preci-

pitate vas removed by filtration, vashed once vlth 95 5^
ethanol, and then several times vlth cold vater.
oven dried at 110° C. for one hours.

It vas

Conversion to the 1:2

complex vas effected by heating the 1:3 complex for 48 hours
at 210°- 215° C.

The 1:2 chelate vas olive green In color.

An alternate method of preparation of the 1:3 chelate
was devised.

In this method, 20 ml. of uranium (VI) stock

solution containing 30.64 mg. of uranium (VI) per ml. was
diluted to 200 ml.
acid was added.

One ml. of concentrated hydrochloric

The stoichiometric quantity of 3-quinolinol

necessary for complete precipitation was added as a 1 ^
acetone solution.

At this point the pH of the reaction

solution was between 1 and 2.

Three normal NHi^OH solution

was added dropwlse with mechanical stirring until a pH of
6»6 was reached.

A bright red solution resulted but pre-

cipitation was prevented by the acetone present.
water was then added to effect precipitation.

Sufficient

The product

was digested on a steaun bath, cooled and filtered.

The

precipitate was vashed once using a 30 5< acetone vater
mixture and several times vlth cold vater.

On drying at

100°- 110° C , a red-orange flocculent compound vas obtained.
Infra-red Absorption Spectra Studies
Infra-red absorption spectra vere run on a Perkln-
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Elmer Model 112U, single becim, double pass instrument.

The

fused potassium bromide pellet technio le vas employed using
a compound : potassium bromide ratio

of 1 : 100.

Spectra

vere also obtained from Samuel P. Sadtler & Son Inc.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
VisIble and Ultra-Vlolet Absorption
Spectra Studies
The absorption spectra vere run on a BeckmEin Model DU
spectrophotometer, using one centimeter quartz cells.

The

solvent vas chloroform vhlch had been purified by vashlng
out the ethanol preservative vlth water, drying over calcium
chloride for 24 hours, and then collecting the fraction that
distilled from 60.5°- 61.5° C.

Enough of the complex was

dissolved in the solution to give a uranium concentration of
10 mg. per ml.
Description of the Calorimeter
The c€LLorlmeter vessel was a 500 ml. silvered, evacuated
Dewar flask.

The mouth of the flask was fitted with a 0.5

inch thick plastic cover.

The cover was shaped to fit the

mouth of the flask tightly and to project beyond the outer
wall to form a protective flange.

Through the cover pro-

jected a stirrer, a cooling coll, a heating coll, a sample
tube vlth breaker, and a thermistor probe.

The stirrer,

heating and cooling colls vere made of 4 mm. diameter glass
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tubing.

The cooling coll vas for circulation of cold vater

inside of the calorimeter during the course of an experiment and vas connected to the constant temperature bath by
rubber tubing.

Between the water intake and the calorim-

eter, a small glass coll was Inserted in the system.

Dur-

ing cooling periods, this coll vas Iramersed in an ice
vater bath and vater from the constant temperature bath
circulated through it to cool the interior of the calorimeter.

The heating coll contained a Nlchrome vlre coll of

approximately 20 ohms resistance which vas velded to cooper
leads.
The sample tube consisted of a length of 15 mm. glass
tubing fused to a 19/22 ? ground glass joint.

The male

portion of the joint vas fused to 7 mm. glajss tubing vhlch
extended through and vas cemented to the plastic cover.
The lover end of the sample tube extended veil belov the
surface of the liquid when the calorimeter was in operation.
The end was ground flat and sealed by gluing a 0.625 inch
cover glass over the open end.

Dupont Duco Cement was found

to form an air-tight seal and to be unaffected by the solvents used in the calorimeter.

The cover glass was broken

by pushing dovn sharply on a pointed glass rod vhlch vas
placed in the sample tube and extended veil above the calorimeter cover.

The sample vas thus Introduced veil belov

the surface of the liquid.
The o«LLorlmeter vas stirred by a 600 r.p.m. 110 volt
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synchronous motor mounted three Inches above the calorimeter
cover.

The motor vas mounted on a perforated aluminum block

vhlch vas bolted to a 0.5 inch square plastic block attached
to the upper surface of the calorimeter cover.

A four

bladed stirrer extended into the calorimeter through a glass
sleeve.

The stirring shaft vas carefully aligned so that it

did not come in contact vlth the glass sleeve.

Photograph

1 shovs the arrangement of the cover of the calorimeter.
A Sargent thermistor sensing element and thermometrlc
bridge vere used to detect temperature changes In the calorimeter.

The thermistor probe vas cemented through the

calorimeter cover and extended veil belov the surface of the
liquid.
The Dewar flask vas Immersed to vlthin 0.5 inch of its
top in a constant temperature bath.

The bath vas maintained

at a temperature of 25.00 ±0.03° 0.

A tvo inch copper sleeve

vas cemented to the outer rim of the calorimeter cover and
extended below the surface of the water in the constant
temperature bath.

This prevented any circulation of air

into the calorimeter.
Measurements in this calorimeter vere carried out by
the method of comparative measurements.

Changes in temper-

ature caused by chemical reactions vere duplicated electrically vlthout changing the heat capacity of the calorimeter.
It vas not necessary to determine the heat capacity or the
true temperature of the calorimeter.

This eliminated many
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PHOTOGRAPH I
Calorimeter Details.
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Breaker Rod

B.

Calorimeter Cover

C.

Sample Tube
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sources of error.

Changes in temperature rather than true

temperature vere measured.

The actual temperature changes,

in degrees centigrade, could be computed from the thermistor
standardization data if ever required; but during the course
of this study such data vas not required.
Current for electrical heating vas supplied by a six
volt lead storage battery.

The battery vas brought to a

steady state by dravlng current from it through a drain
heater for a period of at least 30 minutes.

The drain

heater had the same resistance as the calorimeter heater and
thus the current used in the heating of the calorimeter
could be assumed constant during the 50 to 400 second heating periods necessary to duplicate the chemical heating.
The amount of current ^

the circuit vas determined by

measuring the potential drop across a standard resistance
using a Leeds and Northrup Type K potentiometer.

The stand-

ard resistance consisted of Nlchrome vlre vound on a perforated plastic cross.

The coll vas Immersed in an oil bath

vlthin the constant temperature bath.
Standardization of the resistance coll vas carried out
using a Mueller Bridge and the galvanometer described above.
To measure the resistance at operation temperature, the
circuit vas closed for a period of several hours before
measurements vere started.

During the measuring period, the

circuit vas closed for I5 minutes betveen each 10 second
reading.

The Mueller Bridge vas adjusted so that the galvan-
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ometer shoved no deflection vhen the measuring circuit vas
completed immediately after a I5 minute heating period.
The resistance of the calorimeter heater vas determined
by measuring the potential drop across the leads using the
potentiometer described above.

The heater resistance re-

mained constant vlthin ±0.02 ohms during the majority of the
runs performed.

When the resistance varied markedly from the

usual value of 17.88 ohms, electrical trouble was indicated.
During the course of checking for trouble, it was discovered
that the potentiometer working current battery was shorting
the heater battery through moisture present on the battery
cases.

Separation of the batteries eliminated the trouble.

The electrical heating time was measured on a Thompson
Electric Stop Timer which was activated by the same switch
that turned on the calorimeter heater.

Measurements could

be determined accurately to 0.1 second.
An illustration of the general set up of the calorimeter equipment appears in Photograph 2.
Calorimeter Circuit Diagram

A circuit diagram of the

measuring circuit of the calorimeter is presented in Figure
1.
Thermistor Characteristics
The temperature measuring circuit vas essentially a
Wheatstone Bridge set up vlth one resistance arm consisting
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Figure 1 Schematic Diagram of Calorimeter Circuits
Parts List:
Rl

Standard resistance, 5.5944 ohms

R2

Drain heater, 20 ohms

R3

Calorimeter heater, I7.88 ohms

Rlj.

Potential divider, 20,000 ohms

R5

Potential divider, 10,000 ohms

R5

Rheostat, 50 vatt^ 4 ohms

Ry-

Rheostat, 50 watt, 0.5 ohm

B^

Lead storage battery, 6 volts

B2

Lead storage battery, 2 volts

B3

Eppley standard cell, # 592532

T

Thompson electric stop timer

A

Ammeter, 0.0 - 1.0 amp

Gi

G - M Laboratories Inc. galvanometer, 0.28

AJLA

sensi-

tivlty
G2

Leeds and Northrup reflecting galvanometer, O.OOOO9
Ai A sensitivity

P

Leeds and Northrup Type K potentiometer

C

Stop-clock capacitor

SWi

D.P.D.T. svltch

SW2

D.P.D.T. svltch

SW3

S.P.S.T. svltch

SW4

S.P.S.T. svltch

SW5

S.P.S.T. svltch

L

Neon pilot light
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Parts List —

Continued:

Th

Thermistor

ThB

Thermometrlc brldf^e
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of a thermistor.

The thermistor is a semiconductor vhose

resistance changes exponentially vlth variation in temperature.

The resistance changes vere balfiuiced by adjusting

the coarse and fine resistance potenticaieters of the thermistor bridge.

One scale unit of the coarse resistance

potentiometer corresponded to full scale of the fine resistance potentiometer.
The thermistor bridge was connected to a Leeds and
Northrup reflecting galvanometer of 0.00009 milllamps per
millimeter sensitivity and could be used in two ways. Vfhen
used as a null Instrument, the resistance of the semiconductor vas balanced by the resistance potentiometers.
method vas used In runs No. 10 through No. 26.

This

The method

vas rather difficult to use due to the time required to
adjust the resistance potentiometers and the continual
changes in resistance caused by temperature changes.
The second method consisted of keeping the thermistor
bridge resistance constant throughout the experiment and
determining temperature changes as galvanometer deflections.
This method proved easier and more reproducible results vere
obtained.

It operated on the assumption that the galvano-

meter deflections vere linear with respect to temperature
changes.

Since in the method of comparative measurements,

the same region of the galvanometer scale was used for both
chemical and electrical heating, this assumption vas considered valid.
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standardization data and temperature conversion graphs
are Included belov as Table I, page 25, and Figure 2, page
26.
At sensitivity 10.0, one scale division adjustment of
the fine resistance potentiometer corresponded to 48 scale
divisions on the galvanometer.

One tenth galvanometer scale

division corresponded to a 0.000124° 0. temperature change.
At sensitivity 5.0, one scale division adjustment of
the fine resistance corresponded to 4.8 galvanometer scale
divisions.

One tenth g€0.vanometer scale division corres-

ponded to 0.008° C. change in temperature.
Standardization of the Calorimeter
Standardization of the calorimeter vas carried out
using several different standards and the procedure outlined
belov.

For early standardizations, reagent grade sodium

nitrate vas used.

Since sodium nitrate had a positive heat

of solution. A H , it eliminated the necessity of cooling the
calorimeter betveen the chemical reaction and electrical
heating.
A mole ratio of NaJlOo and vater of 1:200 vas used in
standardization.

This corresponded to the ratio used by the

National Bureau of Standards.

Such a ratio vas considered

to be at infinite dilution for heat of solution calorimetrlc
vork.

The standardization vas rechecked using Na2C03 as a

standard.

This standardization vas carried out at a 1:400
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TABLE I
THERMISTOR STANDARDIZATION

Sensitivity 10.0
Sensitivity 5-0
Tempf Coarse Scale Fine Scale Temp* Coarse Scale Fine Scale
24.385
24.390
24.897
24.902
24.905
24.920
24.930
24.932
24.940
24.947
24.956
24.962
24.971
24.983
24.991
25.000
25.008
25.012
25.020
25.030
25.0?6
25.040
25.045
25.050
25.060
25,072
25.030
25.090
25.100
25.110
25.119
25.126

6T5O
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6*50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6*50
6.50
6*50
6.50
6^50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6*50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6^50
6.50
6*50
6.50
6.50

0.065
0.127
0.255
0.350
0.403
0.615
0.700
0.750
0.855
0.950
1.055
1.155
1.2§5
1.387
1.500
1.626
1.725
1.810
1.900
2.030
2.128
2.210
2.^24
2.420
2.572
2.696
2.332
2.955
3.090
3.206
3.333
8.445

24.890
24.900
24.915
24.927
24.930
24.940
24.952
24.963
24.979
24.990
25.000
25.020
25.024
25.056
25,040
25.045
25.052
25.058
25.065
25.073
25.087
25.096
25.110
25.130

6^45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6 A6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45
6.45

4.975
5.126
5.345
5.475
5.529
5.710
5.865
6.015
6.130
6.300
6.379
6.685
6.745
6.953
7.030
7.1?7
7.250
7.3^0
7.4io
7,515
7.688
7 824
8! 018
8.324
-^

•Temperature measurements vere made vlth a E. H. Sarcent
calorimeter thermwaeter In the range of 17O- 310 c. Smallest
scale division vas 0.01° C.
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mole ratio.

The results of the standardization experiments

are shovn in Table II.
T:JaLE II
CALORIMETER STANDARDIZATION RESULTS

Standard used

A H » accepted

A H * found

^ Error

NaNOo

4.84

4.97
4.97
5.01
4.82
4.94
4.94

2.06

5-64

0.71

Average
Ha2C03

5.60

•All A H values are listed in kcal./mole.
Accepted values for A H in Table II vere taken from the
National Bureau of Standards Circular 500 (13).
The difficulties in the purification and drying of
NaNO'^ vere probably responsible for the large percentage of
error in the standardizations carried out vlth It.
Calorimeter Procedure
A dried and povdered sample of the complex to be studied
vas Introduced into the velghed sample tube by means of a
long stemmed povder funnel.

The sample tube vas then re-

velgihed and attached securely to the ground glass Joint on
the calorimeter cover.

Tvo-hundred and fifty ml. of 3.0 ±

0.03 N hydrochloric acid vas poured into the Devar flask of
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the calorimeter.

The acid liad been susi>ended In the constant

teiaperature bath for at least tvo hours prior to its being
poured Into the reaction vessel.
The calorimeter top vas then fitted securely Into the
Devar flask and the breaking rod lovered Into the sample
tube.

The stirring motor vas started, the thermistor act-

ivated, and vater from the constant temperature bath circulated through the cooling coll for at least thirty minutes.
The interior of the calorimeter vas at the same temperature
as the constant temperature bath after this time.

The cir-

culation of vater vas stopped at least ten minutes before
the first measurements vere taken.
After the calorimeter had reached a stecuiy state, galvanc»neter deflections vere recorded at tvo minute Intervals.
The deflections vere plotted immediately on millimeter grax>h
paper as deflections versus time elapsed.

After a series of

readings fell on a straight line, usually the first three
readings, the breaker rod vas forced dovn sharply.

This

broke the cover glass and alloved the solid to come in contact vlth the hydrochloric acid.

The galvanometer readings

vere recorded again and it vas found that after approximately
one minute the readings graphed into a straigjht line, ]>arallel to, but veil above the grai)h of the residing

prior to

introduction of the sample.
The calorimeter vas cooled belov the original temperature by immersing the glass cooling coll in a cold vater
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bath and circulating vater from the constant temperature
bath throui^ the coll and then through the calorimeter.

The

calorimeter vas alloved to varm slovly to approximately the
temx>erature of the first readings.

Readings vere then re-

corded until a straight line vas again achieved.

The calor-

imeter heater vas then activated for a period of time required to cause a heat change of approximately the same
magnitude as that caused chemically.

Readings vere continued

until the time - temperature curve resumed a straight line
c onf iguration.
During the time of electrical heating, it vas necessary
to measure the potential drop across the standard resistance
and the calorimeter heater.

The approximate current vas also

measured by an ammeter In the circuit.
The amount of heat generated electrically vas calculated
by the equation:
0.239 X I^RT = calories produced,
vhere I is equal to the current in the circuit, R Is the
resistance of the heater and T is the time of heating in
seconds.

Joules vere converted to defined calories by

multiplying by the conversion factor O.239.
The vertical distance betveen the lines before and
after electrical heating and before €uid after chemical
heating vere measured directly from the time - temperature
graph.

The amount of heat generated chemically vas deter-

mined by the proportions
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Electrical heat
Chemical heat
bistanee betveen lines during
i)lstance betveen lines during
electrical heating
chemical heating.
The molar heat values for A H vere determined by the
follovlng proportion:
heat produced molar heat
velght or sample
molecular velght
Sample Calculation
A typical s€Uitple calculation is as follovs:
Compound used:

U02(C9H5N0)2, molecular velght 558.3.

Data obtained by direct measurement:
Weight of saB5)le
0,4002 g.
Time of heating
68.8 sec.
Potential drop across standard resistance 1.20340 volts
Potential drop across calorimeter heater 1.28246 volts
Standard resistance
5.5944 ohms
Data obtained from time deflect1cm graph: Figure 3
Deflection caused chemically
Deflection caused electrically
Current in the circuit equals:
1.20340

volts

g.5944 ohms

- n PICT oniT^

- °-^^51 amp.

Resistance of the calorimeter heater:
^ ^^'s?M^^
''^^^^ = 1T.89
0.2151 amp.
' ^ ohms
Heat produced electrically equals A h^
- A h ^ r 0.239 X I^RT

- A h e = 0.239 X 0.215l2 x 17.89 x 68.8
- Ahg = 13.61 calories
Heat produced chemically equals -Ah^

5*30 cm.
7.20 cm.
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Figure 3. Time - Temperature Curve of a Typical Culorl'
metric Run
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- A h^ = - Ahp X chemical deflection
N
electrical deriectlon
- ^ h ^ - 13.61 X 5.30

^

^ 7.20*^

- Ah^z 10.02 calories
Molar heat produced equals - A H
-AH -AH

A he X molecular velght
sample velght
- 10.02 X 558.3
0.4002

- A H "h 13.98 kilocalorles
Since heat is given off, the sign of ^ H

is negative.

Experimental Errors
The uncertainty in the molar A H values resulted from
several sources.

Errors in velghlng, measurement of time,

potential drop and galvanometer deflections all contributed
to the overall error.
Errors due to heat exchange vere considerably lessened
by the use of comparative measurements.

The rate of loss or

gain of heat vlthin the calorimeter vessel vas assumed to be
constant during the course of a reaction and this consistency vas reflected in the parallel lines on the time deflection graph.

The slope of the line vas subject to change

vlth change in room temperature.

On hot days, there vas a

noticeable Increase in the rate of heat absorption.

When

the room temperature vas in the vicinity of 25° C., the slope
of the temperature curve vas due only to the heat generated
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by the stirring of the calorimeter and by the thermistor
Itself.

Since both the stirrer and the thermistor v^e

in

action throughout the course of the experiment, these heating effects cancelled themselves.
Uncertainty in measurement:
Weighing
Potentiometer readings
Galvanometer readings
Time
H

±0.0003 g.
±0.00005 volts
±0.03 scale divisions
±0.1 seconds
±0.2 kilocalorles

Calorimeter Solvents
The chelates of thorium (IV), uranium (VI), and the
chelating agent are soluble in aold solutions of pH less
than 1.0.

The acid must be strong enough to provide hydro-

gen ions for the protonation of the chelate molecule and
the formation of the

4.

OH

H
species.

Nitric acid vas first chosen as the calorimeter solvent.
Its stability and large ionization constauit made it desirable.

The first sixteen runs vere carried out in 6.0±0.03

N nitric acid.

It vas noticed that the heat vas not evolved

over a short period of time, but that its production sloped
off slovly vlth elapsed time.

Results in this portion of

the study shoved little or no agreement from one run to the
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next.

It vas found that a vhlte precipitate vas formed dur-

ing the run.

This vhlte precipitate vas a nitration product

formed betveen the 8-quinolinol and the 6 N HNO^.

The nitric

acid apparently nitrates the 8-qulnolinol ring, evolving
heat slovly in the process.

Hence, studies in nitric acid

vere abandoned.
Hydrochloric acid vas next tried as a solvent.
normal acid vas used in runs No. 17 through No. 37.

Six
It vas

during this period that the experimental technique used
during the final portion of the study vas developed.

Con-

sis tant results for the heat of solution of 8-quinolinol
vere obtained but vhen the complexes of the metal ions vere
studied in the calorimeter, a vhlte precipitate vas found In
the solution.

Apparently, an Insoluble hydrochloride salt

vas formed vlth the 6 N HCl.
At this point In the study, 3 N HCl vas adopted as a
solvent.

It contained sufficient hydrogen ions to protonate

the complexing agent and yet did not cause precipitation of
the hydrochloride.
All acids used as solvents vere made up by diluting
reagent grade chemicals to a strength just greater than that
desired for use.

Pinal dilution vas done quantitatively

before each experiment.
All acids vere standardized using NaOH that had been
standardized against primary standard potassium acid phthalate.

The NaOH vas stored In a vax lined bottle and protected
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from the air.

The solvent acid was stored in a six liter

Florence flask fitted with a syphon arrangement that could be
sealed to prevent evaporation when not in use.

The stcuidard-

izatlon date appears in Table III below.
TABLE III
STANDARDIZATION OP REAGENTS

Compound
Standardized
NaOH
Weight of KHP*
Volume of NaOH
Normality of NaOH
Average normality

Trial
No. 1

No. 2

21.1586 g.
19.4724 g.
38.55 ml.
35.00 ml.
2.690
2.727
2.708 ± 0.02

HCl
Volume of NaOH
40.00 ml.
39.00 ml.
Volume of HCl
17-50 ml.
16.95 ml.
Normality of NaOH
2.703 ± 0.02
Normality of HCl
6.19
6.22
Average normality of HCl
6.21 ± 0.02
•Reagent grade potassium acid phthalate.
All titrations were carried out using a Beckman Model H
pH meter.

The standardized acid was diluted quantitatively

before each calorimeter run»

EXPERIMENTAL RESI3LTS
Analytical Results
All of the compounds studied in the calorimeter were
prepared by the methods described previously.

Portions of

the prepared chelates were analyzed by ignition to the metal
oxides in an electric muffle furnace at a temperature of 800°
C.

Ttie use of oxalic acid to facilitate decomposition during

ignition was abandoned as unnecessary.

The results of the

analyses are summarized as Table IV.
TABLE IV
ANALYTICAL DATA ON METAL
8-QUINOLINOL CHELATES
Compound
Th(C^HgN0)2^"C^HgN0H
Th(CoH^NO)j,
^ °
^
UOP(CQH^NO)P«CQH^NOH
^ y o
^
Up2(C^HgN0)2

% Metal
Theoretical
24.33
28.70
33.84

y D

42.63

^ Metal
Pound
24.55
27! 59
27.05
33.91
-^^^^
42.75
42.75
42.61

During the course of the preparation of U02(CQHgN0)2*
CQH^HOHJ

tvo methods vere used.

The products of these tvo

preparations did not appear the same in natural light.
36

The
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preparation described by Moeller and Wllklns (12) gave a
dark red crystalline ccmipound i^lle the acetone preparation
resulted in an orange to red-orange compound that did not
appear to be as crystalline.

The results of the analysis of

the tvo series of preparations of U02(C^gN0)2*C9H5N0H are
summarized in Table V.
TABLE V
COMPARISON OP PREPARATIVE METHODS
OF U02(C9H5N0)2-C9H5N0H

Preparation
Number

4
5
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Method
Used
Moeller
Moeller
Moeller
Moeller
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Moeller

^ Uranium
Pound

34.8
29.4
39.0
37.8
33.8
33.2
33.1
33.9
35.0

29.6
38.4
37.1
33.7
34.1
33.1
34.8

i> Uranium
Theoretical

33.84
33.84
33.84
33.84
33.84
33.84
33.84
33.84
33.84

It is evident from the above table that the acetone
method of preparation, vhlch resulted in an orange product,
vas much more consistent in results.
In an effort to determine the difference betveen the red
and the orange forms of U02(C HgN0)2'C H^NOH, samples of the
of the best available forms vere submitted to Micro-Tech
Laboratories, Skokie, Illinois, for complete analysis.

Calcu-

lated per centages for the chelate vere: carbon, 46.16 5^;
hydrogen, 2.72 %\ nitrogen, 5.98 $% and ash, 39.96 %.

The
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or€uige form analyzed: carbon, 45.35 5^; hydrogen, 2.68 ^;
nitrogen, 6.31 %J and ash, 41.21 %.

The red form analyzed:

carbon, 43.09 %; hydrogen, 2,77 ^; nitrogen, 7.01 ^; and ash,
4l,57 %•

While the analyses of neither form is exactly In

agreement vlth the theoretical values, the orange form is
obviously closer to stolchiometrlcal composition of
UO2(C9H5NO)2•C9H5NOH.
Vis ible and Ultra - Violet
Absorption Spectra Studies
The red and orange fonns of U02(C^5N0)2'C^^N0H vere
studied in the visible and ultra - violet regions of the
spectrum, as previously described, in an effort to differentiate betveen the tvo forms.

The compounds were dissolved

in chloroform at a concentration of 10 mg. of uranium ion per
liter.

The results of this study appear in Table VI and

Figure 4, page 40.
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TABLE VI
VISIBLE AND ULTRA - VIOLET
ABSORPTION SPECTRA STUDIES

Wave l e n g t h .
Optical Density
mAA
Red Form
Orange Form
Orange Form*
260
0.908
1,58
265
0,661
1.18
270
0.490
0.860
2.0
275
0.341
0.603
280
0.226
0.381
0.870
285
0.178
0.282
290
0.171
0.257
0.502
295
0.176
0.260
300
0.187
0.274
0.504
305
0.196
0.285
0.516
310
0.202
0.295
0.551
320
0.203
0.298
0.566
330
0.188
0.281
0.552
340
0.164
0.251
0.508
350
0.137
0.216
0.467
360
0.123
0.198
0.448
370
0.118
0.193
0.439
380
0.108
0.177
0.412
390
0.096
0.157
0.368
400
0.084
0.136
0.318
410
0.271
420
0.229
430
0.200
*A concentration of 20 mg Of uranium ion per liter
The curves of Figure 4 show absorption peaks at 320
and 370 miU. These pecUcs have been previously described by
Moeller and Ramanlah (9) In a similar experiment.

The curves

Illustrated here do not confonn exactly to theirs, but the
difference is attributed to the longer cell path length
employed by these Investigators.

Figure 4, hovever, agrees

favorably vlth that obtained by Venkatesvarlu euid Raghava
Rao (11).

i.k
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It is impossible to distinguish any differences in the
tvo forms of the compound, U02(CQHgN0)2'CQHgN0H, from the
absorption spectra data.

Differences in optical density of

the curves indicate only a difference in concentration.
Infra - Red Absorption Spectra Studies
The infra - red absorption spectra of the red and orange
forms of U02(CQH^N0)2*CQHgN0H appear belov in Figure 5, page
42.

It is evident from the spectra of the tvo forms that

the difference is not one of composition but one of crystal
size.

The red form was prepared by homogeneous precipitation

over a period of 5 or more hours.

The orange form was pre-

cipitated in a few seconds and probably had much smaller
crystals than the red form.

The size of the particles could

account for the difference in color of the tvo forms.

The

orange form vas used in the calorimetrlc studies because of
its more nearly stoichiometric composition.
Samples of Th(CgE^lXO)i^'Ogn^JSOE, Th(C^gNO)j^,
U02(Cc^5N0)2-C9HgN0H, and U02(CpHgN0)2 vere submitted to
Samuel P. Sadtler & Son inc., Philadelphia, Pa., for infra red analysis.

Results of this analysis appear as Figures

6 and 7, pages 43 and 44 respectively.
In an effort to elucidate the binding of the solvated
molecule, the spectrum of the normal chelate vas compared
with that of the solvated chelate.
Preiser et. al.

The 9 micron b€uid that

(l4) attributes to the bonding betveen

VO.
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the 8-qulnollnol molecule and the metal ion shovs up strongly in both the solvated and normal chelates.

Some signifi-

cance could be attached to the 0-H vibrational peak at 2.9
microns.

It appears as a strong, broad peak in the normal

chelates and as a veaker peak in the solvated chelates.

It

is noticed that in the spectra on Figure 5, the 2.9 micron
peak does not exist.

It is possible that in the processing

of the sample, sufficient vater to cause significeuit absorption in the 2.9 micron region vas absorbed.

The sample

vhose spectrum appears on Figure 5 vas taken from a 110° C.
oven Just prior to the spectral study.

Without being avare

of the technique used by Sadtler and Sons, it is difficult
to attach any measure of significance to a 2.9 mAipeak that
could be vater.

The spectrum of pure 8-qulnollnol does not

shov a peak in the 2.9 micron region (15). Preiser (l4) did
not carry his infra - red studies belov 8 microns so it is
impossible to ascertain if the 2.9 micron band vas significant to the chelate structure.
Prom analysis of the infra - red spectra it is impossible to drav conclusions as to the difference in structure
of the solvated and the normal chelate at this time.
C£lorImetrie Results
During the course of the calorimetrlc study, 67 runs
vere performed.

Out of these 67 runs, many vere discarded

due to solvent difficulties, some discarded because of meoh-
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anlcal failures, and others because of sudden fluctuations
In room temperature during a run.

The calorimetrlc results

of this study are summarized in Table VII.
TABLE VII
CALORIMETRIC RESULTS

Sample
Weight,
grams
0.5693
0.8002
0.6707
0.2558
0.3874

Sample
Weight,
mllllmoles
0.5967
0.8388
0.7030
0.2681
0.4061

Th(C^gNO)^

0.5011
0.1424

U02(C^H^N0)2"•CgHgNOH

Compound
Th(C^^N0)i,.-C^^N0H

Heat evolved,
kcal./mole
-AH^^

32.1
39.9
36.4
36.5
36.2

0.6195
0.1760

-AHg

40.1
40.0

0.6717
0.5504

0.9548
0.7824

-AH^

11.8
11.9

U02(C^gN0)2

0.4799
0.8089
0.4802
0.4002
0.3969

0.8594
1.4486
0.8599
0.7167
0.7048

-AH2

13. S
14.1
14.4
14.0
13.9

C9H5NOH

1.2315
1.4038
1.3893
0.4062

S.4843
9.6713
9.5714
2.7984

.AH3

2.7
2.9
3.0
2.6

All values in the above table have an uncertainty of
±0.20 kcal./mole.
AHJ^, the heat change for the equations
(1) Th(C^HgNO)j^ + C^gNOH

> Th(C^HgN0)^-C^HgN0H ... A H | ^

(2)

> U02(C^^N0)2-C^gN0H ... A Hj^

a02(C^gN0)2 + C^gNQH

was found from the equation A H ^ =

AH2•^' A H - - A H ^ .

The
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average values for A H ^ , A H 2 , and A H ^ for both the thorium
and uranium compounds are found in Table VIII.
TABLE VIII
AVERAGE HEAT OP SOLUTION VALUES
Metal Ion

-AH^*

Thorium (IV) 36.5
36.2
Uranium (VI) 11.8
11.9

^ 0.2
± 0.2
i 0.2
^0.2

-AH2*

-AH^*

40.1 ± 0.2
40.0 ± 0.2
14.0 ± 0.2
14.1=^=0.2

2.8 ± 0.2
2.8 * 0.2
2.8 ± 0.2
2.8^0.2

-AH^^*

6.4 ± 0.2
6.6 ± 0.2
5.0 ± 0.2
5.0^0.2

•All values of A H are listed in kcal. i^er mole

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The results from Table VIII Indicate that the heat of
reaction, AHJ^, for equations 1 and 2, are roughly about
equal in magnitude for the uranium and thorium chelates.
The heat of reaction for the interaction of the solvate
molecule in the metal chelates found in this investigation
was higher than previously estimated.

Pokras, Kllpatrlck,

and Bemays (l6), from spectrophotometrlc and oryoscopic
measurements on the scandium 8-qulnollnol chelate, concluded
that the Interaction energy for the solvate molecule must be
of the order of 1 kcal. per mole.

However, this was purely

a rough guess and has not been verified experimentally as
yet.
The magnitude of the Interaction energy found in this
investigation raises some interesting questions concerning
the type of bonding present in the solvated metal chelates.
Normally, if the solvate molecule is held by purely ionic
bonding, the interaction energy should be of the order of
magnitude of 100 - 200 kcal. per mole.

If held by covalent

bonding, one might estimate the interaction energy as 40 60 kcal. per mole.

Weaker types of bonding should have an

interaction energy of about 2 - 7 kcal. per mole.

Prom con-

sideration of the magnitudes of the various types of bonding,
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it is concluded that the bonding must be by ion-dlpole or
hydrogen bonding.

Both of these types of bonding are pos-

sible since the 8-qulnollnol molecule has a phenolic hydroxyl
group which could hydrogen bond to the nitrogen of the
chelated organic molecules.

Also, the uranyl ion, U02^,

could perhaps form an ion-dlpole bond vlth the extra molecule
of 8-quinollnol.

Enough evidence vas not found in this in-

vestigation to present a positive picture of the nature of
the bonding in the solvated metal chelates. Hovever, this
investigation has quantitatively evaluated the magnitude of
the Interaction energy betveen the solvate molecule and the
metal chelate.
The structures of the solvated uranium and thorium
chelates are not knovn.

The normal thorium chelate is said

to be a square Archlmedian antlprlsm (17). An estimated
structure for the normal uranium chelate is shovn in Photograph 3,

The 8-quinolinol molecules lie in a plane at right

angles to the uranyl ion oxygen ions. With this arrangement,
the uranium (VI) ion has a coordination number of six, vhlch
is to be expected.

Hence, the solvate molecule of 8-qulnol-

lnol does not occupy a position in the coordination sphere.
What the actual structure of the solvated chelate is vlll
have to be ansvered by X-ray methods.
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PHOTOGRAPH I I I
Model of UO. (CpHgNO)
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